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THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR, 
TRANSMITTING 
COPY OF AN AGREEMENT CONCLUDED FEBRUARY 5, 1898, BY 
THE COMMISSION APPOINTED UNDER THE ACT OF JUNE 10, 
1896, TO NEGOTIATE WITH THE CROW, FLATHEAD, AND OTHER 
INDIANS FOR THE SURRENDER . OF ANY PORTION OF THEIR 
· RESPECTIVE RESERVATIONS, ETC., AND. THE INDIANS OF THE 
FORT HALL RESERVATION, IDAHO. 
MARCH 3, 1898.-Referred to the Committee on Indian A.ff airs and ordered to · be 
printed. 
DEP A.RTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Washington, March 3, 1898. 
SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith a copy of an agreement 
concluded February 5, 1898, by the commission appointed under the 
act of June 10, 1896, to negotiate with the Crow, Flathead, and other 
Indians for the surrender of any portion of their respective reserva-
tions, etc., and the Indians of the Fort Hall Reservation, Idaho. 
This agreement has been considered by the Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs and the Commissioner of the General Land Office, as shown by 
the accompanying copies of reports, dated 21st ultimo and 2d instant, 
respectively, and the.re is herewith transmitted a draft of a bill to 
ratify the agreement. 
Very respectfully, 
The PRESIDENT OF THE SENA.TE. 
C. N. BLISS, 
Secretary. 
POCATELLO, IDA.Ho, Februcwy 5, 1898. 
SIR: We have the honor to in close herewith agreement made with 
the Indians residing on the Fort Hall Indian Reservation for the ces-
sion of a portion of their surplus lands, under authority of the act of 
Congress approvedJunel0,1896 (29 Stat.L.,p. 341), and theinstructions 
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i n r f ndian ff ir of Aueu t ,;J , 1896, approved 
1, 96. 
f her rvation pr p d to be eded ( e map attached) 
4 6 r . Thi amount includ land already old 
t h towu of ocat 11 and t th Or 0 • n hort Line Railroad Com-
pany fi r right of w y, whi ·h c . ion do not exce d 2,500 acre . Of 
th am uut · de 1 about 4 ,000 a re , lying in bodie of ome extent, 
ar ' th c p ibl . f irri , tion and cultivation. The balance is mountain 
laud, larg am un of vhich i exc Uent for grazino-, with small por-
ti n capable of being ultivated. It also contains ome timber, and 
it i aid th pro p t for min ral are good. 
W are of tll opinion that it will not be to the disadvantage of these 
In i, 11 t di po e of thi portion of their reservation, as but few fami-
lie ar at pr · ut re iding thereon. Our reason for leaving them the 
land on thew w, that a large number are 8ettled all along Bannock 
re k, and it would have been a hardship to cut off this portion from 
th ir re rvation. The line is extended south 4 miles between town-
hip 35 and 36 in order to leave the Indians quite an amount of tim-
b r in thi ction, and al o that they might retain the water from the 
ource of H.o Fork Creek. The price agreed was $525,000, or about 
1.25 per acre, to which was added $75,000 as a reparatiqn for' the 
right to hunt in Wyoming, which was given them by the Fort Bridger 
treaty and of which tuey were deprived by the decision of the United 
State Supreme Court May 25, 1896. For authority to do this, see talk 
with the Commissioner of Indian Affairs and a delegation of these 
Indians in Wahington January 12, 1897. 
It is tipulated tbat this latter sum is to be use'd in the erection of a 
new school plant at or near Ro s Fork, and we believe the provision a 
good one, a we are informed tbat the necessity of a new school and the 
advantage of the change in location have been frequently reported on 
by ch ol up rvisor , in pectors, a11d special agents. We regret that 
the e Indian would not agree to have a portion of the original pur-
cbas price pla ·ed to their credit and expended by yourself for their 
b n fit, but we were able to provide for this use of the interest, and we 
beli ve that after the first payment is made to them they would be 
willin o- to allow a part of the prmcipal to remain in the Treasury and 
be e pend d in like manner. 
In drawing up thi agreement we have endeavored to protect the 
int re t of the e Indian in every way po sible, and we consider its 
prov1 10n fair alike to them and to the United States, and trust that 
tb am a it now tand will meet your approval. 
\ e d ir to acknowledge the unifol'm courtesy of Acting Agent 
Li ut. 1 • G. Irwin, and hi cooperation in every way consistent with 
his in truction . 
ry re pectfully, 
BEN.JAMIN F. BARGE, Oommissfoner. 
JAMES H. McNEELY, Commissioner. 
CrrARLES G. HOY'.l', Commissioner. 
The EORET.A..RY OF THE INTERIOR. 
h r a enjamin F. Barge, James H. McNeely, and Charles G. 
R . 1t, in duly appoint d and acting com mis ioners on behalf of the 
nit d tate for u h purpo es, have concluded an agreement with the 
head men and a majority of the male adults of the Bannock and Sho-
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shone tribes of Indians upon the Fort Hall Indian Reservation, in the 
State of Idaho, which said agreement is· as follows: . 
Whereas the aforesaid commissioners were appointed by the Secre-
tary of the Interior, under and by virtue of an act of Congress ap-
proved June the tenth, eighteen hundred and ninety-six (29 U.S. Stat. 
L., p. 341), entitled "An act 11:1aking appropriations ~or _current and 
contingent expenses of the Indian Bureau of the Interior Department, 
and fulfilling treaty stipulations with various Indian tribes for the fis-
cal year ending June the thirtieth, eighteen hundred and 11inety-seven, 
and for other purposes," and by said act were authorized to negotiate 
with the Banilock and Shoshone Indians, in the State of Idaho, for the 
cession of part of their surplus lands; and 
Whereas the Indians of the Fort Hall Reservation are willing to 
dispose of part of their surplus lands in the State of Idaho, reserved 
as a, home for them by a treaty concluded at Fort Bridger July the 
third, eighteen hundred and sixty-eight, and ratified by the United 
States Senate on the sixteenth day of February, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-nine, and also by Executive order. 
Now, therefore, this agreement, made and entered into by and between 
the aforesaid commissioners on behalf of the United States of America 
and uy the bead men ~nd a majority of the male adults of the Bannock 
and Shoshone tribes of Indians, located on the Fort Ball Indian Reser-
vation, in the State of Idaho, witnesseth: 
ARTICLE I. 
That the said Indians of the Fort Hall Reservation do hereby cede, 
grant, and relinquish to the United States all right, title, and interest 
which they have to the following described land, the same being a part 
of the land obtained through the treaty of Fort Bridger on the third 
day of July, eighteen hundred and sixty-eight, and ratified by the 
United States Senate on the sixteenth day of February, eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-nine : 
All that portion of the said reRervation embraced within and lying 
east and south of the followirrg described lines: Commencing at a point 
in the south boundary of the Fort Hall Indian Reservation, being the 
southwest corner of township nine (9) south, range thirty-four (34) east 
of the Boise meridian; thence running due north on the range line 
between townships 33 and·34 east to a point two (2) miles north of the 
township line between townships five (5) and six (6) south; thence due 
. east to the range line between ra11ges 35 and 36 east; thence south on 
said range line four (4) miles; thence due east to the east .boundary 
line of the reservation; from this point the east and south boundaries 
of the said reservation as it now exists to the point of beginning, 
namely, the southwest corner of township nine (9) south, range thirty-
four east, being the remainder of the description and metes and bounds 
of the said tract of land herein proposed to be ceded. 
ARTICLE II. 
That in consideration of the lands ceded, grantetl, and relinquished 
as aforesaid, the United States stipulates and agrees to pay to and . 
expend for the Indians of the said reservation six hundred thousand 
dollars ($600,000) in the following manner, to wit: 
Seventy-five thousand dollars ($75,000), or as much thereof as may 
be n~cessary, shall be expended by the Secretary of the Interior in the 
erect10n of a modern school plant for the Indians of the Fort Hall Res-
ervation at a point near the present agency, said point or site to be 
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· d r tary of the Interior, and the urplus remaining, if 
11 of h ab , n y-five thou:autl dollar (, 75,000) may be 
p nd cl by h e retary of the Interior for the educational n ed of 
, i nllia .-. 
011 hundred hou. aud dollar ( 100,000) . hall be pajd in ca h pro 
ra.ta, bar and h, re alike, to each man, woman, and child belollging-
t and , ctually r :iding on aid re ervation, within three months after 
th ratifi •ation of thi tr aty by the Oongre of the lJnited States. 
Th r m~ hHl r of aid nm total shall be paid pro rata in like manner, 
a follow : 
•if thou, and ( 50,000) dollars one year after the :first payme11t. 
Fif thou~c nd dollar ( 50,000) two years after the fir t payment. 
ifty thou, all(). do11ars ( 50,000) three years after the :fir t payment. 
1 ifty thou.·and dollar ($50,000) four years after the first payment. 
1 if'ty thou and dollars ( '50,000) five years after the first payment. 
Fifty thou and dol1ar ( 50,000) six years after the first payment. 
if y thou and dollar ( .· 50,000) seven years after the :first payment. 
if'ty thou. and dollars ($50,000) eight years after the :first payment. 
Twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,000) nine years after the first 
payme11t. 
The deferred payments shall bear interest at the rate of four (4) per 
centum p r annum, aid interest to be placed annually to tlie ci:edit of 
saitl In<lian , and shall be expended for their benefit by the Secretary 
of the Interior at such times and in such manner as be may direct. 
Provided, That none of tbe money due to said Indians under this 
agreement ball be subject to the payment of any claims, judgments, 
or <l mands again t said Indians for damages or depredations claimed 
to have been committed prior to the signing of this agreement. 
ARTICLE III. 
Where any Indians have taken lands and made homes on the reserva-
tion, and are 110w occupying a11d cultivating the same uuder the sixth 
· •tio of the ort Brid 0·er treaty herein before referred to, they shall not 
r moY d tli refrom without. their consent; and tbey may receive 
, llotm n H on tl.le land hey now occupy, but in ca e they prefer to 
rm v tlieymay eJeetlandelsewhereou thatportionofsajdreservation 
riot h •r by c ded, ornnt ,1, and relin qui. hed, and not occupied by any 
oth r Indian ; aucl ·honld they decide not to move their improvements, 
th 11 tli . , m , hall be appraised u11<ler direction of the Secretary of the 
I11t ri rand 11 for their b lief-it, at a um not less than such apprai al, 
all(l th a 11 pro ·eecls of uch ale shall be paid to the Indian or Indians 
who e improv ments shall be o sold. 
ARTICLE IV. 
long a. an of the 1anc1s ced d, granted, and relinquished under 
r a r main part of the pub]jc domain, Indians belonging to the 
-m ntion d trib , and living on the reduced reservation, shall 
h, b ri ht, without any charge therefor, to cut timber for their 
own u. , 1 ut II t for ale, and to paRture their live stock on said public 
Ian , and to hunt th reon, and to fish in the streams thereof. 
ARTIOLE V. 
fi r the purpose of egregating the ceded lands from the· dimin-
i h r r ation, he new boundary lines described in Article One of 
tlli agr ement shall be properly surveyed and permanently marked in 
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a plain and substantial manner by prominent and durable monuments, 
the cost of said survey to be paid by the United States. 
ARTICLE VI. 
The existing provisions of all former treaties with the Indians of the 
Fort Hall Reservation, not inconsistent with the provisions of this 
agreement, are hereby continued in force and effect; and all provisions 
thereof inconsistent herewith are hereby repealed. 
ARTICLE VII. 
The existing main traveled roads leading from McCammon to Black-
foot and from McCammon to American Falls are declared public high-
ways, and the proper use of such is hereby granted to the . general 
public. · 
ARTICLE VIII. 
The water from streams on that portion of the reservation now sold 
which is necessary for irrigating on land actually cultivated and in use 
shall be reserved for the Indians now using the same, so long as said 
Indians remain where they now live. 
ARTICLE :(X. 
This agreement shall take effect and be in force when signed by the 
commissioners and by a majority of the male. Indians of the Fort Hall 
Reservation over 18 · years of age, and ratified by the Congress of the 
United States·. · 
Signed on the part of the United States Government by the commis-
sioners aforesaid, and by the following Indians of the Bannock and 
Shoshone tribes residing and having rights on the Fort Hall Indian 
Heservation. 
BENJAMIN F. BARGE, Commissioner. 
JAMES H. McNEELY, Commissioner. 
CHARLES G. HOYT, Commissioner. 
FORT HALL INDIAN AGENCY, 
Ross Fork, Idaho, February 5, 1898. 
Name. Mark. Witness. Name. Mark. Witness. 
· 1. Jim Ballard ...... X Mary W. Fisher. ~!: ¥~:UZt1~~:::::: X Mary W. Fisher. 2. Pocatello Tom ... X Chas. M. Robinson. X Do. 
3. Kunnecke John- X Mary W. Fisher. 25. J. J. Lewis ...... ............. Do. 
sou. 26. Stinkwater Tom. X Do. 
4. lfob Smith ..•..•• X Do. 27. 'J'om Gibson ..... X Do. 
5. We Le see ....... X -Do. 28. Grover Gibson .. X Do. 6. Frank Randell ... ............. Do. 29. Willie Dunn ...... X Do. 7. Pumpkin ........ X Do. 30. Woodie William. X Do. 
8. Cbnrle_y Tetoba . . X Do. 31. John Dunn ...... X Do. 9. ,John Ballard .... X Do. 32. John Mink·-···· X Do. 10. Tat:1koha11e ..... X Do. 33. Hondobo ····---- X Do. ll. Cliarley George .. X Do. 34. Big George .. .. . . X Db. 12. Chee11ei ......... X Do. 35. Jimmy .......... X Do. 
Ul. Jiru Drink ....... X Do. 36. CharleyDerenny. X Do. 14. Joo 13ouetop ..... X Do. :t ~irtc:::::::: X Do. 15. ,Jim Crow ........ X Do. X Do. 16. Buckskin ...... _. X Do. 3!l. Black Sam ....... X Do. 17. Haniteze ... . ..... X Do. 40. We nab . . ..... .. X Do. ·18. <.!'orgeJackson .. X ·Do. 41. Old Ocean ....... · X Albert ,W. Fisher. l!l. Bill Jackson ..... X Do. 42. Ben Pam bitze ... X Do. '.20. Ul10Sl'y .......... X Do. 43. Tenc1or a ..... ... X Do. 21. Jolrn "\York boy .. X Do .. 44. Bennasee ....... . X Do. 
'2?.. Nowoytlze ... ... . X Do. I 45. Tow·anda ........ X Do. 
s. 0(JC0 11-34 
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'nm. Lark. Wltn s. •m•. E Wilne,is. 
X ll, rtW.Fi b r. I 124. Raphn 1 Le- .....•.. lb l't \Y, Fisher. 
X Do. I .. u. 125. J, ·kAonEdmo . X Do. 
X Do. 126. R <l .ilO.Y······ .. X Do. 
X o. 12'i. Enirnt n ....... X Do. 
Do. 128. Mnrtin Timsa.11- Do. 
Do. fro. 
X Do. 129. Bill ,ibeon ..... Do. 
Do. 180. Ilank Boy ...... X Do. 
X Do. 131. Jim Wn ee ..... X Do. 
X Do. 132. harl y Pi zo X Do. 
X Do. kah.· 
X Do. 133. Fred ,' 1mit .... X Do. 
X Do. 134. '. H. Hutchin- .......... Do. 
X Do. on. 
X Do. 135. Badger onnit .. X Do. 
X Do. 136. Mack Pocatello. X Do. 
X Do. 137. Thom as .Hag- X Do. 
X Do. gngP. 
138. a.waho11a ...... X Do. 
X Do. 139. i~e Tivo .... .. . X Cbas.M. Robinson. 
X Do. 140. Frnn k Grant ... X Do. 
X Do. 141. Jim l3aclger ..... X Do. 
X Do. 112. Box Sumner .... X Do. 
X Do. 143. Ralpl1 W. Dixie. Do. 
X Do. 144. J amcs F,dmo .... X Do. 
X Do. 145. Arrow Bonpipe. X Do. 
X Do. 146. Jake Ncn1eda ... X Do. 
X Do. 147. 'I'adno ......... X Do. 
X Do. 148. C11pcwoken ..... X Do. 
X Do. 149. Wa<lzse ........ X Do. 
X Do. 150. Scandall ...... .. X Do. 
X Do. 151. Cle,·eland Hom. X Do. 
X Do. 152. J oltn Book ..... X Do. 
X Do. ]53. Pal1raato ....... X Do. 
X Do. ]54. Weake .. ....... X Do. 
X Do. 153. :\foienc .. ....... X Do. 
X Do. 156. Chari y Ti110 ... X Do. 
157 . Kon a j ohn ..... X Do. 
X Do. 15 . J'a11l Bannock .. Do. 
X Do. 159. 1\ill McKinley .. X Do. 
X Do. 160. Mamow ........ X Do. 
X Do. Hil . ,John Burns .•.. ........ Do. 
X Do. 162. Ed Lavatta ...•. ........... Do. 
X no. 103. Ju1im1. ......... X Do. 
X Do. 164. Pennington .......... .Albert W. Fisher. 
Do. Powell. 
Do. l 65. Jimmy ma.rt ... X C. E. Stewart. 
Do. 166. Curl y McKane. X .Albert W. Fisher. 
167. Daylight ....... X Do. 
X Chas.M.Robinson. 168. Be11us .......... X Do. 
X Do. 169. John Racehorse. X Do. 
X Do. 170. PocatelJo Elk ... X Do. 
X Do. m: ~~~~::~t 1~b~;.- X Do. X Do. X Do. 
X Do. ley. 
X Do. 173. Grover Jack• X Do. 
X Do. f\OU. 
X Do. 174. fia.r lip George. X Do. 
:x. Do. 175. Jim Hawley .... X Do. 
X l)o. 176. Ralph .......... X Do. 
X Do. 177. ,Joun Bannock X Do. 
X Do. <'rcc·k. 
X Do. 17 . Wm . .ll. Lipps .. X Do. 
X Do. 170. ,Jim Loiran ...... X Do. 
l 0. ,JlrmJ1 io 'hi ken X Do. 
X lJo. J81. Joh11 Ooat ...... X Do. 
no. 
I m: ,¥o~nD~i:rca:;:::: X l>o. X Do. X Do. 
X Do. 1 4. 'l'wo we bitz .... X Do. 
X Do. 185. Po p;ana ......•. X Do. 
Do. 188. Abee ........... X Do. 
X Do. 187. Fred Sweet ..... · X Do. 
X Do. 188. Pawaru ........ X Do. 
X Do. 189. WhitE1Bear ..... X lJO. 
Do. 190. John Wa11t ..... X Do. 
X o. 191. B i;arn~a . ...... X Do. 
X Do. 192. Oll1.tze ....... .. X Do. 
X Do. 193. Jo l)hRainey .. .... ~ ...... Do. 
X Do. l!l4. Pa mno ... ...... X Do. 
X Do. 195. Beari;kin ... .... X Do. 
X Do. l!lfl. ,Toe Jac·kson .... X Do. 
X Do. l!J7. ,John ' woiL ..... X Do. 
X .Albert W. Fisher. J98. BroncboJim .... X Do. 
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Name. Mark. Witness. Mark. Witness. 
199. Joe Upe ...••••• X Albert W. Fisher. 
I Name. 
225. Engatuah ...•.. X Albert W. Fisher. 
200. Snocks . ... .. . .. X Do. 226. Segwedge ...... X Do. 
201. Edmo Pocatello. X Do. 227. WaAh. Poca- X Do. 
202. Oh hawanatze .. X Do. tel10, ,jr. Do. 
203. Sank .•......... X Do. 228. vVayvill ........ X 
204. .A.nga pats ...... X Do. 229. PeaAppet'ze .... X Do. 
205. Pam baa ........ X l>o. 230. Charly Enga- X Do. 
206. Sam Bell. .... ... X Do. tuab. Do. 
207. Luther Bearskin X Do. 231. Frank Fisher ... X 
208. Little Wildcat .. X Do. 232. Old l\losha ...... X Do. 
~~~: iutf eu.ri:.~::::: X Do. 233 .• rack Mosha .. .. X Do. X Do. 234. Slim ,Jim . ...... X Do. 
211. Warren Wildcat X Do. 235. Tom D'enison _ .. X Chas. M. Robinson. 
212. WalkingWater. X Do. 236 . .Big Mack ....... X Do. 
213. Henry Upe ..... X Do. 237. Yam ba box. .... X Do. 
214. Joe Byup ..•••.• X Do. 238. Pavayo cat ..... X Do. 
215. Ape ............ !K: Do. 239. Charley Lydel.. Do. 
216. Charley Sh o - X Do. 240. •.rom Sawyer .... X Do. 
Rhone. 241. Tommy Sargent Do. 
217. Oscar Wildcat .. X Do. 242. Tabby Watnap'3 ·x Do. 
218. J:1Ck Smaller ... X Do. 243. Jim Shay, jr .... X Do. 
219. Bonipes Smaller X Do. 214. BigUte ......... X Do. 
220. George Discepe. X Do. 245. Fred Tatsup .... X Do. 
~~t :a~~~kri:~~: · X Do. 246. Mack Pono ..... X Do. X 
I 
Do. 247. Rowland Minlr. X Do. 
Akin. 248. Frank Nephi.:. X Do. 
223. John Byup ..... X Do. 249. Julius Martin .. X Do. 
224. Joe Hardy ...... X Do. 250. Major George ... X Do. 
We certify that we interpreted the foregoing agreement with the 
Bannock and Shoshone Indians, and that they thoroughly understood 
the entire matter; that we truly interpreted for the commissioners and 
for the Indians at all the councils held to discuss the subject and to 
iu<lividual Indians. 
Witnesses: 
J. J. LEWIS, 
his 
KENNEKE X JOHNSON, 
mark 
Interpreters. 
CH.A.S, M. ROBINSON. 
J. H. BEAN. 
ALBERT W. FISHER. 
Ross FORK, ID.A.Ho, February 5, 1898. 
FORT HALL AGENCY, IDAHO, February 5, 1898. 
I h_ereby cert!fY_ that two hundred 3:nd twenty-seven (227) Indians 
constitute a maJor1ty of male adult Indians on or belongin o- on the Fort 
Hall Indian Reservation, Idaho. 
0 
. _ F . .G. IRWIN, Jr., 
First Lieutenant, Second Cavalry, Acting Indian A.gent. 
DEP ARTMEN'.I.' OF THE INTERIOR, 
OFFICE OF INDI.A.N AFFAIRS, 
. Washington, February 21, 1898. 
SIR: I am in receipt, by reference from the Actino· Secretary of the 
Interior on the 12th instant for early report, of a lett:r dated Pocatello, 
J daho, February 5, 1898, by the Crow, Flathead, etc., commissioners, 
8 
a 
AGREEMENT WITH C RTAI I IA 
. Ro rt, in lo iu · 
named with tlle 
The ecr t ry of the Interior is hereby authorized to appoint a, commission, to 
consi t of three p rsons, not more than two of whom shall be of the same political 
:party, and not more than one of whom ball be resident of any one tate, to nego-
tiat with the following Iudian , namely: With th Crow and Flathead Indian , in 
th tate of f ntana, for the ce sion of portions of their resp cti ve reservatious; 
with the orth rn 'heyenne and Crow Indians for the remo al of said Nortll<•rn 
Cb yenne Indian from th ir preseu t r •servation on the Ros lmd River, at Lame 
De r Agency, to the southern portion of the Crow Reservation; with tho India.us 
r iding on th ort H, 11 lndian Re orvatfoo, in the tate of Idaho, ancl with the 
Indians re iclina- upon the Uintah Reservation, in tho tate of tah, for th surren-
der of any portion of their re pective r servations, or for such modification of exist-
ing tr atie as may be de med de irable Ly said Indians and the Secretary of the 
Interior; ancl with the Yakima Indians, in the 'tate of Washington, for the su-rrcn-
dor of a portion of their reservation lands, and for such modification of oxisting 
tr atie a may be deemed de irable by said Indians and the Secretary of the Inte-
rior, any agr ement thus negotiated being subject to subsequent ratification by 
Congre ; and for the expcm;es of uch commission and negoti:itions hereunder the 
sum of ten thousand dollars is appropriated. 
By the terms of .Article I of said agreement the Indians cede and 
r linqui h to the United States the lands of said reservation embraced 
within the following boundaries: Beginning on the south boundary of 
aid re erv at the south we t corner of township 9 south, range ~34 east, 
Boi e meridian; thence north to a point 2 miles north of the southwest 
corner of township 5 south, range 34 east; thence due east to tlle range 
lin between ranges 35 and 36 east; thence south 4 ·miles; thence east 
to the ea tern boundary of tbe reservation; thence following the east 
and south boundaries as they are at present, and as described in the 
a Teement with said Indians ratified by Congress on February 23, 1889 
(25 tat., p. 6 7), to the point of beginning. 
Articl II pr vi<le that iu con ideration for the lands ceded a above 
de ribed the nited tates will pay the Indians the sum of $600,000. 
Of ·aid um 75,000 i to .be expended by the Secretary of the Iuterior 
in the erection of modern school plant for tlrn benefit of said Indians 
n ar the pre· nt agency, the ite to be selected by the S cretary of 
th Int ri r, and if th re i any urplu remaining of said $,f>,000 the 
am i to be exp nqed for tlleir educational need . Of the re1~rn,iuiug 
~w,oo th :-;um of 100,000 i to be paid to the Indian "belonging 
t and actually re idiu on aid reservation," pro rata, in ca,·h within 
thr months aft r the a reement i ratified. The balance, 4:25,000, is 
to be pail in like mauner, b ginning one year after tLe first payment, 
in nin anuual in tallment of .30,000 eacli, exc pti11g th last, which is 
2.1,0 0. 
aid ar i 1 provide that the deferred payment , hall bear interest 
at th rat of 4 p r c nturn per annum, tbe ame to be placed to the 
r clit f th Indian annually, and that the ecretary of the Interior 
ball expen l the ame for their benefit in time and manner as he may 
fit. 
t i further provided in aid Article II that none of the moneys afore-
ail llall be nbj ct to depredation claims against aid Indians for 
all g cl depr da ion · committed prior to the date of agreement. . 
Tb hird ar icle vidently haR reference to Indians who have improved 
h ~ ' on the · de 1 portion of th, rr erv . It is provided that such 
Indian may ha e the lauds occupied by them allotted in severalty if 
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tbey ~lect to remain t~ereon, but that i.f_ t~ey prefer to remove to the 
portion of the reservation no_t ceded their 1mprov_emen~s, unless they 
remove thelll, shall be appraised under the d1rect10n: of t~e Secretar_y 
of the Interior and sold, at a sum not less than the appraisal, for their 
benefit, respectively. . 
.Article IV stipulates that so long as any of the lauds ceded remam 
a part of the public domain the Indians of the reservati~n shall be 
permitted to cut timber therefrom, without charge, for tl.Jeir own use, 
and to pasture their stock thereon and to fish in the streams thereof. 
By the fifth article it is agreed that the new boundaries of the reser-
vation, described in Article I, shall be properly surveyed and perma-
ne11 tly marked in a plain and substantial manner by ptominent and 
durable monuments, the cost thereof to be paid by the Unitf:~d States. 
The sixth article perpetuates and continues in force all provisions in 
former "treaties" not inconsistent with the provisions of the present 
agreement. · 
Ry the terms of Article VII the Indians declare the main traveled 
roads from McCammon to Blackfoot, and from McCammon to American 
Falls, to be public highways, and the proper use of the same is granted 
to the general public. 
·Article VIII reserves to Indians now using the sa.me, on land actually 
cultivated by them within the ceded portion, the water from streams 
necessary for irrigation so long as such Indians remain where they now 
live. 
The ninth article provides that the agreement shall take effect when 
duly signed by the commissioners and the Indians and ratified by 
Congress. · 
rrhe aforesaid agreement appears to be properly executed and was 
signed under date of February 5, 1898, by said· commissioners and ·by 
250 Indians of the Shoshone and Bannock tribes. .A. certificate by the 
iuterpreters that the agreement was truly interpreted to the Indians 
and thoroughly understood by them, and one by Acting Indian Agent 
Lieut. F. G. Irwin, U. S . .A.., that 227 Indians constitute a majority of 
the male adult Indians on or belonging on the reservation, are attached 
to the agreement. 
In their report submitting the agreement to the Department, the 
commissioners state that the portion of the reservation proposed to be 
ceded by the Fort Han Indians contains about 416,000 acres, exclusive 
of the Pocatello town site and the right of' way of the Oregon Short 
Line Railroad; that of said tract about 45,000 acres, lying in bodies of 
some extent, are susceptible of irrigation and cultivation, and that the 
balance is mountain land, a large amount of which is excellent for 
grazing, with some small portions capable of cultivation, while it also 
contains some timber and has g·ood prospects for mineral. · · 
The commissioners express the opinion that it will not be to the dis-
ad vantage of these Indians to dispose of said portion of the reserva-
tion, as but few families live thereon; that their reason for leaving the 
Indians the strip of land on the west (southwest) was that a large 
number are settled along Bannock Creek, to whom it would have been 
~ hardship to cut off that part of the reservation; and that the (north') 
hne was extende~ south 4 miles between townships 35 and 36 (and 
fro~ there east) m order to leave the Indians quite an amount of tim-
ber m that sect10n, and also that they might retain the water from the 
sources of Ross Fork Creek. 
_T~e price ·a~reed to be paid for the lands ceded, $525,000, the com-
m1ss10n says, 1s about $1.25 per acre, to which was added $75,000 as a 
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i w for ee11 that after p( yi11g , aid comrJ11iny the sum stipu-
lat d in the c ntract, and after cou~ltructing the main laterals, there 
uld v ry li tl money left from the funds of the Indians for 
t nding h mall r lat rals, a needed, from said main ditch, and 
th c n tru ·tion of ev al maller systems on other parts of the 
r rva i 11 th t w re deemed de irable, it wa arranged and, tipulated 
iu aid · ntra ·t tbat the company should furnish a supply of water on 
tb nrplu land not n ed d for th Indians at a cost not to exceed $5 
p r acr , an a maintenance fee of 75 cent per annum. 
he e lands it -..va expected would be greatly enhanced in value by 
the f r ing tipulatiou, and it was propo ed to secure the cession of 
porti n th reof from tbe Indians and to dispo e of the same for their 
benefit in order that additional funds might be procured to complete 
and maintain their irrigation sy tem, and also, if possible, funds to 
enable the Depart~ent to locate the Indians on the lands and give 
th ma start in civilized pur nits. 
When, therefore, the appointment of the afore aid commission was 
authorized by Congress, the Department embraced the opportunity to 
carry out the above plan , and the commissioners were duly instructed 
in ac ordance th rewitb, and as their first duty they were ordered to 
h ort Hall e ervation. 
After negotiating with said Indians about seventeen mon tbs, with 
everal bort su pen ion of the work on that reserve, the agreement 
now in band wa concluded by the commissioners. It will be observed 
that no provi ion is made for the irrjgatiou system, although it had been 
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sincerely hoped that at least $75,000 or $100,000 of the proceeds deri-ved 
from the sale would be devoted to that purpose. This would have 
enabled the Department to extend and complete the irrigation system, 
and to set aside a sufficient sum as a permanent interest-bearing fund 
ior tlrn purpose o~ maintaining the same. . . . . 
The agreement provides for the payment of the entire prmmpal sum 
($525,000) recei-ved as a cousideration for the cession of the lands to the 
Indians in cash. It appears that they would not consent to the expend-
iture of any of said sum for irrigation purposes, nor would they allow 
auy of it to be so placed as to p~rmit the Secretary of the Interior to 
expend it for their benefit. 'rhis is, of course, to be deplored, both for 
the reason that it leaves the Department without the means necessary 
to fully carry out its plans with reference to these Indians, and because 
large cash payments, especially when continued for a term of years, 
are on the whole considered detrimental to the best welfare of Indians 
unless well advanced in civilized pursuits. 
'fhe present population of the Fort Hall Reservation is a little less 
than 1,500. This would give to each Indian, from the first cash payment 
of $100,000, about $67, or to a family of 5 about $335. Tbe .annual 
payments thereafter, up to the ninth, would amount to one-half of said 
sums. 
The interest on the deferred payments is, however, placed at the dis-
posal of the Secretary of the Interior, to be expended for the benefit of 
the Indians. This would probably be sufficient to enable the Depart-
ment to do a limited amount of work upon the extension of the irriga-
tion system and at the same time pay for eight or nine years the annual 
maintenance charge of $4,500 to the I<laho Canal Company, as per the 
contract. 
The provision for a new school plant is deemed a wise one and is 
commended. 
1'be price agreed to be paid to the Iudians for the proposed cession, 
while deemed very liberal, is thought to be just and fair to the United 
States. A considerable body of lands embraced in the cession, prob-
ably 25,000 acres, lying in townships 5 and 6 south, ranges 34 and 35 
west, comes under the Idaho Canal Company's canal, which-is carried 
across Blackfoot Hiver and across Ross Fork Creek for that purpose. 
These lands, as above indicated, are, under the contract with said com-
pany, to be supplied with wat~ at an original charge of $5 per acre 
and 75 cents per annum per acre thereafter. This will no doubt greatly 
enhance the _value of said lands. A.s has been stated, the plan of the 
Department had been to dispose of said lands by appraisal and sale to 
the highest bidder for the benefit of the Indians. The latter have, how-
ever, ceded the same outright, thus leaving it to Congress and the 
Department to dispose of the same in such manner as may be deter-
mined. 
The commissioners also report that there art> other lands in the cedt>d 
p_ortion, lying in considerable bodies, susceptible of irrigation and cnl-
tivation. Among such the office may mention the lands along Mar::;h 
Creek, in township 9 south, rnnge :36 east, which have been occupied 
and well jmproved by ,white Rettlers for a number of years. 
. I. deem it proper to invite attention to the privilege given these 
Indians by the provisions of the fourth article, whereby it is stipuhtted 
that so long as the lands ceded remain public domain the Indians 
"s~all have the right, without any .charge therefor, to cut timber for 
their own use, but not for sale, and to pasture their live stock on said 
public lands, and to hunt thereon and to fish in the streams thereof.'~ 
While this provision suggests a recurrence of the late J acksous Hole 
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The 
EHT I 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
GENERAL LAND OFFIOE, 
Washington, D. O., March 2, 1898. 
m: I have the honor to acknowl dgereceipt, for report in duplicat,e 
and re urn of pa,p r , of a communication from the Commissioner of 
Indian ffair , dated F bruary 21, 1 9 , inclosing copy of an agreement 
, ith ndian of the Fort Ball Re ervation, Idaho, with recommendation 
ha it be ratified, and su0mitting draft of a bill for that purpose. 
he term of said agreement are deemed to be matters upon which 
hi office i not called to expre s an opinion, and it appears, from a 
1,aragraph on page 13 of the Oomrni sioner's letter, that the question 
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as to the manner of disposal of the lands ceded is the matter upon 
which a report from this office is desired. 
The draft of bill submitted by the Commissioner of Indian Affairs 
contains three sections, providing for the ratification of said agreement, 
for the appropriation of sufficient money to make the first payment 
required for the cession, and for the survey of the new boundary line. 
I have, therefore, prepared, and submit herewith in duplicate, a con-
tinuation of the proposed bill, commencing with section 4, providing a 
means for the disposal of the ceded lands. -
Article III of the agreement provides that-
Where any Indians have taken lands and made homes on the reservation and are 
now occupying and cultivating the same, under the sixth section of the ~ortBridg~r 
treaty hereinbefore referred to, they shall not be removed therefrom w1thou_t their 
consent, and they may receive allotments on the land they now occupy; but m case 
they prefer to remove, they may select land elsewhere on that portion of said reserva-
tion not hereby ceded, granted, and relinquished, and not occupied by any other 
Indians; and should they decide not to move their improvements, then the same s:P,all 
be appraised under direction of the Secretary of the Interior and sold for their bene-
fit, at a sum not less than such appraisal, and the cash prqceeds of such sale shall b.e 
paid to the Indian or Indians whose improvements shall he so sold. 
The fourth section of the proposed bill is intended to provide for the 
Indian occupants, to whom reference is made in said article, and the 
fifth section provides the method for disposal of the other lands in 
the ceded portion of the reservation, and no additional comment on 
the provisions thereof is deemed necessary. 
The papers are herewith returned. 
Very respectfully, F. w. MONDELL, 
The SECRE'l'ARY OF THE INTERIOR. 
Acting Commissioner. 
A BILL To ratify an agreement with the Indians of the Fort Hall Indian Reservation in Idaho, UI!-d 
· making appropriations to carry the same into effect. 
Whereas Benjamin F. Barge, James H. McNeely, and Charles G. Hoyt, acting for 
the United States, did, on the fifth day of February, anno Domini eighteen hundred, 
and ninety-eight, make and conclude the followin$' agreement with the Shoshone 
and Bannock Indians of the Fort Hall Reservation m Idaho; and . 
Whereas Benjamin F. Barge, ,James H. McNeely, and Charles G. Hoyt, being duly 
appointed and acting cornmissioners on behalf of the United States for such pur-
poses, have concluded an agreement with the head men and a majority of the male 
adults of the Bannock and Shoshone tribes of Indians upon the Fort Hall Indian 
Reservation, in the State of Idaho, which said agreeinent is as follows: 
Whereas the aforesaid .commissioners were appointed by the' Secretary of the Inte-
rior, under and by virtue of an act of Congress, approved June the tenth, eighteen . 
hundred and ninety-six (29 U.S. Stat. L., p,. 341), entitled "An act making appro-
priations for current and contingent expenses of the Indian Bureau of the Interior 
Department, and fulfilling treaty stipulations with various Indian tribes for the 
fiscal year ending June the thirtieth, eighteen hundre<l and •ninety-seven, and for 
other purposes," and by said act were authorized to negotiate with the Bannock and 
Shoshone Indians, in the State of Idaho, for the cession of part of their surplus lands; 
~d . 
Whereas the Indians of the Fort Hall Reservation are willing to dispose of part 
of their surplus lanJs in the State of Idaho, reserved a.s a home for them by a treaty 
con.eluded at Fort :Sridger July the third, eigh:teen hundred and sixty-eight, and 
ratified by the Umted States Senate on the stxteenth day of February, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-nine, and also by Executive order: 
~ow, the!e~'ore, this agreement, made' and entered into by and between the afore-
said com~m~s10ners on behalf of the United States of America, and by the headmen 
and a maJonty of the male adults of the Bannock and Shoshone tribes of Indians 
located on the Fort Hall Indian Reservation, in the State of Idaho. Witnesseth: ' 
ARTICLE I. 
'fhat the said Indians of the Furt Hall Reservation do hereby cede grant and relin-
quish to the United States all right, title, and interest which they have' to the fol-
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AR'l'ICLE II. 
Tbat in consideration of the lands ceded, 0Tanted, and relinqui bed, as aforesaid, 
tho uited, t te stipulates and agr es to pay to and e. p nd for the Im1ians of the 
t id r ervation, six hondr d thousand dollars ($600,000) in the following manner, 
to wit: 
'eventy-five thousand dollars ($75,000), or aR mnch th reof as may bo necessary, 
hall b e. p nded by the Secretary of the Interior iu tho erection of a modern school 
plant for th Indians of the Fort Hall Reservation at a point near the present agency, 
aicl point or ite to be 1 ted by the ecretary of the Interior, and the surplus 
remaining, if any, of the above' seventy-five thousand dollars ($75,000) may be 
"pended by the Secretary of the Interior for the euucational n eds of said Indians . 
One hundred thousand dollars ($100,000) shall be paid in cash pro rata, share and 
hare alike, to each mnn, woman, and child belonging to ancl actually residing on 
said reservation, within thre months after the ratification of this treaty by the Con-
~r of the nit d tates. The remainder of said sum total shall be paid pro rata 
lll like manner, a follows: 
ifty thousand dollars ($50,000) one year after the first payment. 
Jt'ifty thousand dollars ($50,000) two years after the :first payment. 
Fifty th usand dollars ($50,000) three years after the first payment. 
• ifty thousand d llars ($50,000) four years after the first payment. 
ifty thou an<l dollars ($50,000) Jiv years aft r th first paymeut. 
Fifty tbnusand dolln,rs ($50,000) six years after the fir t payment. 
Fifty thomi nd dollar ($50,000) savrn years after tbe fir t. payment. 
Fifty tbom1and dollars ($50,000) ight years aft r the :fir t, 1rn,yment. 
Twt nty-five th u and dollar ($25,000) nine years after tho first p~~ymont. 
Th d f rred paym nts shall bear inter ,at at tbe rat of four ( 4) per oentum per 
annum, sai<l inter<' t to be placed iinnually to the credit of said Indians, aud shall 
b e ·p nde<l for th ir benefit b, th ecretary of tho Interior at u h t imei, and in 
an<:h mnno r a b may dire ·t. 
!'rodded, Th t none of the money due to aid Indians under this a,greemont shall 
be uujoct to th paym nt of any claim ,judgmentii, or uemauds against said Indians 
f r dnmaO' or depredations claimed to have b en committ d prior to the signing of 
thiH :igr em nt. 
ARTICLE III. 
\ h re any Indians have taken lands and made homes on the re ervation and are 
110w ocoupyin,., ncl ·ultivating the same, under the ixth ·e ·tion of the Fort Bridger 
1 roat · h r iuh f re r f rred to, t hey shall not be r moved therefrom wjthout their 
<·on ·pnt and th y rna~· re iv allotm 11tF1 on the land th y now occnpy; but in caRe 
tb<'Y pr f r tor move they ma,y select lanrl ls where on that portion of said reser-
vation not hereby o d cl, grant d, and r li11'lnisl1ed a1Hl not Pcc11pio1l bv ,111v other 
Incli, u ; and bould they d ide u t to lllU\'O th ir irnprov(•nteuts, thei1 Ll.i 'e ~ame 
shall b apprai d nud r dire tion of the ecreta.ry of the luterior a11d solcl for their 
b n fi , at a. um n t Jes than n h apprai al, and the cash proceeds of such sale 
hall b paid to the Indian or Indian whose improvements shall be so sold. 
ARTICLE IV. 
o ~ong a any of the_ lands ~ed d, _granted, a~d relinquished under this treaty 
r mm_n part of the public domttrn, In_d,an helongmg to the above-mentioned tribes, 
au<l ltvrng on th re<lu d r s 1·vat1on, shall have tb.e ri<Ybt. withont any charge 
th r for t . cut tiI'!llJer for their own nse. lrnt not for sale,
0
ancl to pasture their live 
·to k n aid publw 1anc1., and to h1111t thereon aud to fish in the streams thereof. 
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ARTICLE V. 
That for the purpose of segregating the ceded lands from the diminished reserva,-
tion the new boundary lines described in article one of this agreement shall be prop-
erly~ urveye<l. and permanently marked i~ a plain and su bst~n tial mann e~ by prominent 
and durable monuments, the cost of said survey te be paid by the Umted States. 
A~TICLE VI. 
The existing provisions of all former treaties with the Indians of the Fort Hall 
Reservation, not inconsistent with the provisions of this agreement, are hereby 
continued in force and effect; and all provisions thereof inconsistent herewith are 
here by repealed. 
ARTICLE VII. 
The existing main traveled roads leading from McCammon to Blackfoot and from 
McCammon to American Falls are declared public highways, and th:e proper use of 
such is hereby granted to the general public. 
ARTICLE VIII. 
The water from streams on that portion of the reservation now sold which is 
necessary for irrigating on land actually cultivated and in use shall be reserved for 
the Indians now using the same, so long as said Indians remain where they now live. 
ARTICLE IX. 
This agreement shall take effect and be in force when signed by the commissioners 
and by a majority of the male Indians of the Fort Hall Reservation over eighteen 
years of age, and ratified by the Congress of the United States. 
Signed on the part of the United States Government by the commissioners afore-
&a.id and by the following Indians of the Bannock and Shoshone tribes, residing and 
having rights on the Fort Hall Indian Reservation. 
FORT HA~L INDIAN AGENCY, 
&ss Fork, Idaho, February 5, 1898. 
BEN,TAMIN F. BARGE, Commissionet·. 
JAMES H. McNEELY, Commis.qioner. 
CHARLES G. HOYT, Cornmissioner. 
Name. Mark. Witness. 
1. Jim Ballard.................................. x 
2. Pocatello Tom . . . . . . . • . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . x 
a. KuneckeJohDROn............................ X 
(And 247 others). 
Mary W. Fisher. 
Chas. M. Robinson. 
Mary W. Fisher. 
* * * * * * * 
We certify . that we interpreted the foregoing agreement with the Bannock and 
Shoshone Indians and that they thoroughly understood the entire matter· that we 
truly interpreted for the commissioners and for the Indians at all the cou~cils held 
te> discuss the subject, and to individual Indians. 
Witness: 
CHAS. M. ROBINSON. 
J, H. BEAN. 
ALBERT W. FISHER, 
J. J. LEWIS, 
KENNEKE (his X mark) JOHNSON, 
Interpreters. 
Ross FORK, IDAHO, February 5, 1898. 
FORT HALL AGENCY, IDAHO, February 5, 1898. 
I_he!eby certify that tw? hundred and t_wenty-seven (227) Indians constitute a 
maJority of male adult Indians on or belongmg on the Fort Hall Indian Reservation 
Idaho. ' 
. . F. G. IRWIN, Jr., 
First Lieutenant, Second Cavalry, Acting Indian Agent. 
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Therefore, 
Be it ncu:t d by the enate and House of Representatives in ongress assembled, That 
the aid agr m nt be, and the ame hereby is, accepted, ratified, nnd confirmed. 
B . -· Th t for the purpo e of making the first cash payment stipulated for in 
article two of the foregoiu~ ao-r em nt, and for the purpose of a new school plant, 
a provid d in the same article, the um of one hundred and seventy-five thousand 
dollar be, and the ame hereby is, appropriated, out of any money in the Treasury 
not oth rwi e appropriated. 
'E • 3. That for th purpos of urveying, stablishing, and properly marking the 
west rn nnd northern boundaries of the tract ceded by the foregoing agreement, as 
requir d by article :five th reof, and for field examination and nece. sary office work 
in onn ction therewjtb, the sum of one thousand dollars, or so much thereof as may 
be nece 11ary, be, and the same hereby is, appropriated, out of any money in the 
Tre ury not otherwise appropriat d. 
EC. 4:. Before any of the lands by this a~reement ceded are opened to settlement 
or ntrv, th Commissioner of Indian Affaus shall cause allotments to be made of 
such of aid lands as are occupied and cultivated by any Indians, as set forth in 
article thre' of said agreement, who may desire to hav.e tbe same allotted to them; 
and in ens where such Indian occupants prefer to remove to lands witbiu the limits 
of th reduced re enation, he shall cause to be prepared a schedule of the lands to 
b abandoned, with a. description of the improvements thereon, and the name of the 
Ind inn orcupantL. a, duplicate of which shall be filed with the Commissioner of the 
G n ral Land Orn e. 
ll1•for' ntry hall be allowed, as hereinafter provided, of any tract of land occu-
pie(l and caltiYa.ted as above and included in the chedule aforesaid, the Secretary 
of the lnt<'rior ball cause the improvements on said tract to be appraised and sold 
to th bigbe t bidder. o sale of such improvements shall be for less than the 
a.pprai d value. The purchaser of such improvements shall have thirty days after 
su ·h purchase for preference right of entry, under the provisions of this Act, of the 
laoch1 upon which the improvem nts purchased by him are situated, not to exceed 
on hundred and sixty acres: Provided, That the proceeds of the sale of such improve-
m nts shall l>e pai i to the Indians owning the same. 
Any Indian electing to al>andon the land occupied by him as aforesaid shall have 
r •n onable time, in the discretion of tho Secretary of the Interior, within which to 
r move the improvements situatecl upon the land occupied by him. 
, ,,:c. 5. Upon th com pl tion of the allotments and the preparation of the schedule 
provi(\ d for in the pr eding section, tbern idue of said ced d lands shall be opened 
to l'ttlAm<'nt hy th pro laniation of the President, and shall be subject to disposal 
un1lor tb horn Htead, town ite, and minh1g laws of the United States only, .except-
ing th Hi t • uth n.ncl thirty- ixth s ctions in each Congressional township, which 
hull b r ,,rv d for commou-Achool purposes arrd be subject to the laws of Idaho: 
l'rol'id d, 'J'b; t ach s ttler on aid lands under the provisions of the horuesteau laws 
hall, &t the time f mal io his ori 0 'inal. entry, pay the sum of fifty ceuts per acre, in 
deli ti on to the fe anu. com mi sions now r .quired by law, and at the time of making 
fln,il p1· f hall p y th forth r sum of two dollars per acre: And provided further, 
Thi t pa.ym nt shall be ma<le at the rate of five dollars per acre for any of said lands 
ot nd und('r th town-site or mineral laws. · 
1 lands in s otions sixteen and thirty-six now occupied, as set forth in article 
thr ef the c gr weot b r in ratified, shall be reserved for school purposes, but the 
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